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Dr Bike – Sustrans

Dates for your diary:

A big thank you to Dr Bike for his enthusiasm and hard work on Monday last
week. He spent all day servicing bikes, often working with children to explain
what he was doing - and why. It was great to see so many bikes in school.
The children were encouraged to partake in the Sustrans Big Walk and
Wheel week promoting being active and more energised, help the
environment by replacing a car journey.

Swimming Lessons
Trencrom Class Y3/4
Monday 4th April - last
swimming lesson

Sports 4 Tots
Tuesdays 5th April – last
session for this term
Extra-Curricular Clubs
No Extra-Curricular Clubs
next week 4-7 April.
Parent Consultations
Tuesday 5th April and
Wednesday 6th April

Parents need to sign up using
the link in this newsletter.
Children welcome to attend.
https://cal.smoothbook.co/5
da5ce6f84e31e7aa72ad4c2#/
class

Eden Project Trip - Tregonning Class

On Tuesday last week Tregonning class had a trip to the Eden Project. The
workshop we took part in was a new one focussed on ways in which we can
reduce our carbon footprint. Following a short discussion about climate
change, the children were organised into groups and searched the grounds
for clues, which they then linked to answers from a list provided. It was
impressive how familiar many of the children are with the layout of the Eden
Project. They could remember when they stayed in pods and hardly needed
the map to find their way around. Following a short break, we then visited
both biomes before leaving. The day was well organised and the main
message was clear: there are solutions to help us deal with climate change;
and we can all make a difference.

Trevaskis Farm Visit
Carn Brea Class
Postponed until after Easter.
Date to be confirmed

Easter Movie Night
Thursday 7th April
FOPs Snuggledown/film night
straight after school.
All children invited. Please
bring £2.50 in cash on the
day.

Last Day of Spring Term
7th April
Inset Days:
Friday 8th April 2022
Monday 25th July 2022
Tuesday 26th July 2022
Easter Holidays
9th-24th April inclusive
First Day of Summer Term
Monday 25th April
Camborne Trevithick Day
Saturday 30th April
Bank Holiday – School Closed
Monday 2nd May
School Group Photos
Friday 27th May
Half-Term week
30th May – 3rd June
First Day back after half-term
Monday 6th June
Global Boarders Surf Days

Monday 27th June – Y3/4
Tuesday 28th June – Y5/6
Bikeability for Year 6
Wednesday 22nd June –
Friday 24th June
Last Day of Term
Friday 22nd July
Attendance:
Carn Brea: 70%
Godolphin: 85%
Trencrom: 95%
Tregonning: 85%
Quote:
When a flower doesn’t bloom
you fix the environment in
which it grows, not the
flower.

Alexander den heider
Poem:
My skin is kind of sort of
brownish
Pinkish yellowish white.
My eyes are greyish blueish
green,
But I’m told they look orange
in the night.
My hair is reddish blondish
brown,
But it’s silver when it’s wet.
And all the colours I am inside
Have not been invented yet.

Shel Silverstein

Chess match v Trythall School
On Wednesday last week the chess club welcomed eight pupils from Trythall
School, Penzance for a chess match. Everyone worked together to make it a
success. I was very proud of how our children looked after the visitors. As
well as friendly games, we played a match between two school teams of six.
Penponds team consisted of Gwyddion, Jasper, Harry P, Bella, Brody and
Elijah. They came out winners by a score of 3 1/2 points to 2 1/2. Well done
to everyone!

Trencrom and Tregonning Classes

In Trencrom class last week, we have followed up our school trip last week
by planting our own crops.

Trencrom and Tregonning classes have worked together to form great
reading partners.

Rainbow Holi Red Nose and Spoon Race
We were due to be fundraising like the rest of the country for Comic Relief a
few weeks ago, but as so many children and staff were not able to be in
school due the Covid-19 outbreak we decided to postpone it to Friday 1st
April – we didn’t want so many missing the fun!
It was also the Hindu festival of Holi. Many of our children have been
learning about Hinduism in their RE lessons and we felt that we would try
and mark both events together. Holi is the festival of love, colours and
spring and it is traditionally celebrated by people getting very colourful by
throwing powder paint and getting very messy and colourful!
The One Show took part in the Red Nose and Spoon Race Challenge and we
felt that we could do our own version in school and link it to learning about
Holi too.

Simon Bailey – Visit to School
We were delighted to welcome Simon Bailey, international bass-baritone opera
singer (and Mrs Bailey's brother-in law 🙂) into school today. Simon spoke to
children across the school about:





alternative careers and job opportunities
to think outside the box
to follow their dreams with hard work
live out our school vision of 'Aiming High, Achieving Our Best'

He shared his own journey
of being a boy who grew up
in musical family and the
love for singing and the
stage. He shared how he
started out, his education
and where he is now,
travelling and singing across
the world.

The children also experienced live music and listened to Simon sing. He explored
his use of voice and range and took questions from the children.
To find out more about Simon Bailey visit www.simon-bailey.com or go and see him
currently performing in the Welsh National Opera tour of Don Giovanni - nearest
venue to us is Plymouth Theatre Royal Don Giovanni Mozart | WNO

Parent Consultations – Booking Open!
Parent Consultations will be held in the hall on
Tuesday 5th April and Wednesday 6th April. Children
are welcome to attend. Here’s the link for parents to
sign up. Copy and paste the link into your browser
then sign in or register to access booking dates.
https://cal.smoothbook.co/5da5ce6f84e31e7aa72ad4c2#/class

Easter Movie Night - Thursday 7th April
All children invited to stay after school. Bring a pillow, blanket and cuddly toy to
snuggle up and watch a movie together. FOPs will provide popcorn, drink and small
chocolate Easter egg per child.
Carn Brea Class - watch short film in classroom – 3:15 – 4:30pm
Godolphin Class - watch slightly longer film in classroom – 3.15 – 4.30pm
Trencrom and Tregonning - watch full length film in hall – 3.15pm – 5.00pm
School Council: Rights Ambassadors held a vote. Right to
a voice. This is what won:
Carn Brea Class – Ice-Age – Great Eggscapade
Godolophin Class – Stitch the Movie
Trencrom and Tregonning Classes – Diary of a Wimpy Kid
There will be a charge of £2.50 to attend this event to be
paid by cash on the day.
If any parents would like to help on the night please let Mrs Watts know by
emailing her direct on : tawatts@rainbowacademy.org.uk
Lost Property
We have a lot of lost property, mainly sweatshirts in school.
These will be put outside for parents/carers to look through.
Anything not claimed will be sold in a second-hand uniform
stall available during parent evenings and movie night on
Thursday. Items will be £1 with proceeds going to FOPs.

Invite to Information Session for Parents on Internet Safety See survey later in the Newsletter. To continue our work, we have teamed
up with South West Grid for Learning and have arranged for them to deliver
a Parent/Carer Information session on 19th May 2022. All adults with an
association with the school are invited. The cost for this session has been
requested to be covered by FOPs. It is not suitable that children attend this
session.
I have shared the above survey data with the trainer and have asked that
part of the session is practical, so parents/carers can bring in devices and be
supported in setting up controls and restrictions with the trainer. Nearer the
time a survey will be sent out to ensure the session is specific to the needs
of Penponds.
To ensure maximum attendance, please complete the online form to state
your preferred time for this session.
3.30-5.00pm, 4.30 – 6.00pm or 5.00pm-6.30pm.
Any times running over 5:00pm cost more, but I would rather pay more and
have greater attendance. The most popular time slot will be booked. If your
preferred time is not the most popular, we hope this gives you as much
notice to keep the 19th May free. As a parent of a 13 and 10-year-old, I
understand the challenges that are faced with screen time arguments,
parental controls and dealing with a child who thinks they know it all too!

Our young people are often ahead of the game - in terms of their skills (my
son is often called to ‘fix’ the TV) - but we have the experience of spotting
dangers and the responsibility to keep them safe when using the internet in
this fast-ever-changing world.
We look forward to seeing you on 19th May.
Barripper Village Association – Notification of Future Events
The Platinum Jubilee – Big lunch on Sunday 5th June
The Barripper Village Association are planning a community lunch on the playing
field (Barripper Park) to celebrate this wonderful occasion. Their theme is the
1950’s and will encourage participants to dress for the occasion – be it costume, a
hat or a hairdo.
They will have a mini bus running from the village to carry personnel to the playing
field if they are unable to access their own transport and / or unable to walk the
distance.
They invite all to bring their own picnic with a ‘sharing table’ for anyone to
contribute and take from.
Barripper Harbour Day – Sunday 7th August
The Barripper Village Association are in the early planning stages of this
event where they will have a dog show, craft stalls, car boot, fun football and much
more.

Penponds Church Events
Saturday April 9th from 2.30pm Easter Tea at church, with an Easter bonnet
competition for children (and one for adults!) and an Easter egg hunt
(outdoors if we have the weather!)
Saturday June 4th is our celebration of the Queen's Jubilee. Lots to eat, but
also a crown competition for children, as well as the best dressed prince and
princess. We will also have handbell ringers and a chance to have a go at
ringing.
Race for Life Event
Kaira from Trencrom Class and
her Mum will be partaking in
the race for life on Saturday
21st May at Stithians Show
ground. They are hoping to raise as much as they can. If you would like
to sponsor them please follow the link below. Thank you.
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/claires-race-for-life-15125582

Posters:
 Coast Activity Programme
 Forest School After School Club
 Out of the Woods CIC play and creative arts therapy
 Out of the Woods Easter Raffle
 Protect your Patch
 National Online Safety Facebook Information for Parents/Carers
 Wraparound Booking Sheet – April/May
 Computing and Keeping Safe Survey and Parent session invite link –
19th May

As part of the curriculum for Computing and keeping safe when using the internet, Tregonning Class (Y5/6) completed an
anonymous survey about their online use.
The results can be seen below:
Questions

Responses

Most popular devices used to access the internet at home

Home gaming device (X-box, PlayStation etc), Tablet,
Television, Mobile/smart phone,

Most popular time spent online per day

Majority - between 3-6 hours per day; with some children
saying more than 6 hours and a few saying 1-3 hours.

Most popular use for the internet

Gaming

Age restricted games that children said they were playing

Call of Duty (18)
Rocket League (18)
Grand Theft Auto (GTA) (17+)
Halo (16+)
Apex Legends (16+)
Battlefront (16+)
Goat Simulator (16+)
YouTube (13+)
Fortnite (12+)
Star Dew Valley (12+)
Hole io (12+)
Various social media – Snapchat, Tiktok, Instagram (13+)

Have you ever seen anything online that has made you feel
upset?

More children said ‘No’ than ‘Yes’

Have you said anything nasty to someone online?

Almost 50/50 split – Yes/No

Have you received nasty comments online?

More said ‘Yes’ than ‘No’

Are there rules at home about using the internet

More said ‘Yes’ than ‘No’

Most popular rule for using the internet at home…

Not allowed online after a certain time in the evening

Do you know how to get around parental controls and
restrictions?

A lot more said ‘Yes’ than ‘No’.

Opinions
I know more about the internet than my parents

More agreed or strongly agreed

It is none of my parent’s business what I do online

More disagreed or had ‘no opinion’ on this

I can protect the things I have put online

More agreed or strongly agreed

I think I spend too much time online

More agreed or strongly agreed

I worry about the things I have seen online

More disagreed or strongly disagreed

I sometimes can’t sleep because I am thinking about things
that happen online

Almost 50/50 split

I go online when I am lonely

More agreed or strongly agreed

Invite to Information Session for Parents

To continue our work, we have teamed up with South West Grid for Learning and have
arranged for them to deliver a Parent/Carer Information session on 19th May 2022. All
adults with an association with the school are invited. The cost for this session has been
requested to be covered by FOPs. It is not suitable that children attend this session.
I have shared the above survey data with the trainer and have asked that part of the
session is practical, so parents/carers can bring in devices and be supported in setting up
controls and restrictions with the trainer. Nearer the time a survey will be sent out to
ensure the session is specific to the needs of Penponds.
To ensure maximum attendance, please complete the online form to state your preferred
time for this session.
3.30-5.00pm, 4.30 – 6.00pm or 5.00pm-6.30pm.
Any times running over 5:00pm cost more, but I would rather pay more and have greater
attendance. The most popular time slot will be booked. If your preferred time is not the
most popular, we hope this gives you as much notice to keep the 19th May free. As a
parent of a 13 and 10-year-old, I understand the challenges that are faced with screen
time arguments, parental controls and dealing with a child who thinks they know it all too!
Our young people are often ahead of the game - in terms of their skills (my son is often
called to ‘fix’ the TV) - but we have the experience of spotting dangers and the
responsibility to keep them safe when using the internet in this fast-ever-changing world.
I look forward to seeing you on 19th May.

